Resources for Catholic Evangelization

Books


Bennett, Rose, Evangelization in the Catholic School. Evangelization in the Parish Catechetical Program. www.nccl.org


*Follow Me: Catholic Evangelization.* Sr. Donna Ciangio, National Pastoral Life Center, 18 Bleeker St., New York, NY 10012-2404, (212) 431-7825.


**Pamphlets**


*The Catholic Church, Who Are We?* Franciscan Communications (513-241-5615) 9360X.

**Organizations**

Christlife: Catholic Ministry for Evangelization, 12290A Folly Quarter Road, Ellicott City, MD 21042. 888-498-8474, 410-531-7701, Fax: 410-531-7702, info@christlife.org. www.christlife.org

Alpha Course

Sharing Christ


Catholics Reaching Out

Disciples in Mission

I am e3

 Invite

 Envision: Planning Our Parish Future

 PNCEA Parish Missions


*Why Catholic?*

Small Christian Community Resources – training, supporting, SCC materials


Disciples in Prayer

**Apostolic Letters, Encyclicals and Vatican Documents**


US Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB)


USCCB Department of Education. *The Living Light.* (Special Issue on Evangelization in the U.S. Catholic Church, (Fall, 1993.) [www.usccbpublishing.org](http://www.usccbpublishing.org)

**Curriculum Kit**
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